
If you would like to hear more about our “Carbon Zero” 
recruitment solutions or discuss your own organisations 
talent acquisition requirements, please email using the 
details below and we will book a call with the relevant 
consultant. 

The complete leadership talent partner to the Consumer and Retail industries

2023 proved another challenging year for many of us and it was no different in the food and consumer sector.

Despite the uncertainty, our industry has continued to gain pace with more customers than ever choosing green-

conscious goods from sustainable suppliers. Food manufacturers are charging forwards to meet the demand – and, 

as a specialist in sourcing and placing leaders within the sector, Naturalis People is ready and equipped to continue 

supporting businesses who are focused on purpose, social responsibility and sustainability. We are helping our 

clients on their transformation journey. 

Alan Gove
Founder & Chief Executive Officer

After more than 25 years managing and leading 
recruitment brands, I founded Naturalis People as a 
specialist providing high-end leadership talent acquisition 
within the food and consumer sector. 

Our C-suite, Non-Exec, Board Advisory, Leadership and 
Future Leaders People solutions are delivering for our 
clients and I’m proud to lead our team of experts as we 
support our partners, delivering the talent they need in 
2023.

A year of achievement and purpose
In 3 years, Naturalis People has grown from an passionate idea, to a trusted consultant tackling the challenges faced by our 

industry, we are providing solutions to facilitate leadership acquisition in food and consumer, working with single-founder 

start-ups and private equity series A&B structure builds, to working in partnership with large multi National food groups. 

The foundations of our success 

• Building robust and progressive leadership structures 
across all disciplines within the food and consumer 
sectors.

• Applying our collective sector specialism, multi-discipline 
knowledge and demonstrable experience in C-suite, 
leadership and future leadership talent acquisition. 

• Connecting leaders who understand sustainability with 
the businesses reliant on their intelligence and 
commitment to progress.

• Assisting private equity and venture capital – enabling 
them to construct the correct Leadership structures 
following investment.

Recent Placements:

■ Managing Director – Multi Site Ops  – Branded Chilled Food

■ Non-Executive – Food-Tech Start Up (Series B Funded)

■ Chief Marketing Officer – International Food Processor

■ Chief Executive Officer – Alternative Protein Start up

■ Group Head of Sustainability – International Food Group

■ Head of Sales – Plant-based Foods

■ CEO, COO, CFO, CMO, CTO, CCO, NED

■ Managing Director, Site Director, GM

■ Sales & Marketing

■ Operations & Supply-chain 

■ Sustainability, Technical, Innovation

■ Research & Development

Connect to our Naturalis LinkedIn company page using the icon.

alan.gove@naturalispeople.com

Typical Roles Appointed:
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